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Special Shirt
Waist Sale

- .We are holding the greatest shirt waist
Bale have ever held almost every; woman

Omaha knowB what values give when
advertise a Ppeeial. say that these are even
better than usual not overdrawn. Every waist

.we show is this season's style
styles the quantity is large and
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one need be disappointed. We mention a lew or inese specials
HEDt'Can FROM $1 2$Msde of black and white checked madrae cloth.

$1.W KAOrt.' IlKUCCKD FROM $2.00 Plain colored woven lawn, In blue, roe
; and nlle shade.' $138 EACH, REDUCED FROM 12.60 Beautiful white lawn walita, finely hem-- "

Stitched, clunr lace trimmed." II. EACH. REDUCED FROM $2.76 Pretty colored Cotaflla cjoth, plain color.
mostly blue and greens. ,

$2.29 EACH, REDUCED FROM $4.25 Fine striped mercerized oxfords, In gray
and madrae, a! no pretty linen embroidered waists.

bpefcial Sale of White Mercerized Weistitigs
Jrvlday morning we will place on special aala all of our 60c and 66d white mer-

cerised waistlngs at 26c per yard.

;TlHIW
;';Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

oniewhat augmented, which proves that
Mr 'heart In stronger and his circulation
better, tas(Jenjotuuated .by the complete
disappearance of cyanosis, so that his
bands have again taken their natural, al-
most diaphanous, aspect

Doctor CoMflrane Diagnosis.
. Dr. Laponnl this morning Informed the
prelates .who "were Waiting. In

Vv n bad examlneJ the matter
which 'the pope had -- xoectorated through
coughlngs and he said be ws able to con-
firm Bis diagnosis, having found traces of
blood, clearly demonstrating the existence
or pneumonia.
: Ever one noticed that, while In the past
Dr. Iponnl never participated In the. re-
joicing and enthusiasm over the announced
6r Imaginary amelioration In he pope's
condition, remaining always extremely re-
served and anxious looking, this morning
for thfc Brut time Dr. Laponnl's face was
tranquil' and even hopeful looking, though
It was said that he was very far fro--

believing In a real, definite and lasting
amelioration which would lead to the pon-
tiff's recovery.
. Pope':. Leo .himself noticed at once on
waklrig this morning that he was much
refreshed and stronger, and he said with
Inimitable energy that he wunted to

but ordinary life.
. Walks to Mis Chair.

He "Insisted- on dressing himself almost
entirely and on afterward walking to hi
usual arm chair,, where n sat down and
for the. first time sine he became 111 went
through his complete toilet arrangements.
He was not satlslled until he had bren
shaved,' h htwing grown quite long
during his sickness, afier which, feeling
his chin with his hand, he manl:e-ue- gre tt
pleasure.

As the pope Is much touched by the evi-
dences of 'sympathy coming to him from
all parts of. the world, Er. Laponnl showed
him some of. the telegrams which hud
reached, him, as the pope's physician, In-

cluding the- following message from Rev.
Father Cleary, which was sent from Erie,
Pa.: ''before liar dies I wish to see the
world at peace. Ood blessJilm. D not
give him up. " The world needs him."

The pontiff was much sAtlsfled. He said:
"The Americans have always shown ma
more affection than any other people. 1

love them."'
When this Incident became known to the

prelates In the ante-chamb- er nno of thent
exclaimed: "If the pope lives tnere Is an
American nHest who will not he fora-ntten- .

He will .tte i,oI.liil9.fljnL fit lst ;in ths j
Philippines-.8- ,

A

Afks to Bee Newspapers.
The po'atlft 'bevltig expressed a desire to

see the ;fiAwsparers. and Dr. Laponnl. wish
ing to prevent him from reading any of the

nrfiMwi whlfiti h(i8 appeared. evi
in me eVrlcel tyejraal- - hud a special' edl-- f
tlon the tlia Voles'

for
the popAVwhb, wns delighted" m hearinf
It read. iiConSdene in the steady amellora
tlon of :ti .condition 1s ., so v rooted, In
his Immediate,. 'attendants- and---t-

other mehjburs of the pupal court, that
this morning, there' were" few persons
present nUis-anteeha- bar when the tnd- -
icsi nuiejui was- - issuer.. . junng tne ta
few days U has hevft. badly overcrowded

There 'is fio wnnre talk of a consultation
with other? physlflanei.i tile. Idtwt having
been entirely abandoned for the time being.

Mfay japmpAmtm (teoelved. i

Beside the Inquiries from all the reign
ing sovereigns, there were received at the
Vatlcan;i.(oday aympathetlo messages from

'the count of Flanders, the' ' Duk and
Duchess; Paul of Mecklenburg-Schwerl- n,

the Infixnta, Isabella, Count Caseret, (pre
tender to' the kingdom of tha Sicilies),
Orand Cnks Berglus of Russia.-an- Prin
cess Mathilda of

Prince Albsrt of 'Belgium not Only In
quired t&i.bugh." the legation, but went per
onally to. the papal nuncio at Brussels to

give expression to his grief. The Vatican
waa alsa , advised that tha president ot
Argentina, had visited tha papal Inter-
nuncio toj demonstrate the Interest taken
by him both as an Individual and an off-
icial.

'

Orders", have been given that the bells of
the V allien and St. Peter's shall not be
tolled fof the death of Mgr. Volplnl, since
it wouia( qiscios tne aeatn to nis nonness

' 'fllep f z Heeovery.
Blnoe his Illness the pope had not begun

a day aa satisfactorily as this. Indeed
hopes, 6f .tils recovery Teiched such a point
aa to.ftia.ka the general publlo believe the
pontiff might aoon be oit of danger. No
better synthesis of this view could be given
than In the words o( Dr.. Laponnl, uttered
on leaving the sick room at about noon.
that, although he did not yet dare to hope,
hexaad ceaaed to despair. This promising
outlook, however, was followed by the
Startling announcement that the pope had
bean attacked with diarrhoea, apparenUy
caused by the large quantity of food he
bad taken, and that a consulting physician
bad baen sent for.

Th ' patient when he began the day
ghowed one more his Iron mountaineer
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on Saturdays at 1 p. m. JIh, .

and make. There are plenty of
we have a full line of sizes, so no

. . i
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fiber by rising and dressing almost without
assistance, walking across the room to bis
arm chair and having his toilet fully per-
formed, even to the detail of being shaved.

Maya He Should Grow Fat.
Throughout this procedure the pop

showed no sign of being exhausted. In-

deed, he Jokingly alluded to the amount of
nourishment which was being Imposed upon
him and said: "I ought to grow fat, as I
have never had In my life as much as I
get now."

This buoyancy of spirit was considered
to be one of the principal In
the struggle with death which this ad-

mirable old man has made In the last
seven days. The doctors, previous to the
alarming attack of this afternoon, said
there was not the slightest diminution In
the acuteness of the pontiff's mental
faculties, as shown this morning In a re-

markable manner when the pope Insisted
on going over some of the larger questions
of church policy laid before him by Cardi-
nal Rampolla, the papal secretary of atate.

When the pope's condition presented such
favorable symptoms In th morning Pope
Leo decided, after Cardinal Rampolla, to
receive also all the other cardinals living
In Rome, to the number of about twenty-fiv- e,

as a special mark of his gratification
at the part they took In his Illness.

A special notice was sent calflng them to
the Vatican. In fact. Cardinals Oreglia,
Oottl and Delia Volpe were received and
had a short conversation with his holiness,
but soon after the dangerous condition of
the patient developed, compelling Dr. La-
ponnl to stop the other receptions.

DEATH ENTERS THE

Mgr. Volpoal, Secretary "to Consls-

torlal Congregation Dies
f Syneosia.

ROME. July . Mrr'' Vblnoht - .Who " wall
stricken with aiooaip yesterday,'' Sled
early this ..mornmg, 'shortly after the
doctors lny mtendanoo "had' ahnoiincod thai.
all hope, of saving bis llfs. had. beeu aban- -
donea-.-

i ';.,.,:, K 'vr--

U: AltWugh the condition of, ttte," jop(Sl Is

situ me center oi interest, tne caae.oi ugr.
Volponl has attracted much 'adtentlon, aat
qrily toecau.a of his office of saoretary , to
the consletdrlal congregation, to which be
had been appointed by Pope Leo, but In
the manner li which he was. nelted by Ms
fatal , Illness, and it i hardly possible to
desicriba the sensation and emotion, which
prevail at the Vatican when- bis death
was announced.

The moment he was strlckea and fell to
the floor. Mgr. Volponl lost entirely' the
power of speech and the. use of the entire
right side of his body,', and be was ap
parently unconscious 'when he died. It has
been ascertained that the cause of death
was cerebral congestion.

ureat care has ben taken to krap the
news of Mgr. Volponl's illness and death
from the pope. It will, however, be Im-
possible to keep the news of th death of
Mgr. Volponl' from the pope, as the offioe
of secretary of the cbnslstortal congrega
tion, to which Pope Lao appointed the de
ceased prelate July 6 th last appointment
made by his holiness must be tilled without
delay In view of th possibility of a papal
Interregnum, as It Is known that at the
moment the pope dies the secretary of
state ceases to exercise his functions, which
fal to the hands ot the secretary of th
conslstoiial congregation, whose career la
from that time assured, as, according to
custom, he Is th first cardinal to b ap--i

pointed by the new pope.
The sarcaatlo humor of th Romans re-

veals Itself even at this solemn and sad
moment The remark has been mad that
Pop Leo, not satisfied with having killed
all th cardinals created by his
except Cardinal OregMa,-and-ove- r 10) of
those created by himself, now begins to
kill those created by his successor;

It was at first feared that It would be
necessary to Inform th pontiff In order
that Mgr. Volplnl's successor might be
nominated, but after discussion by the
Vatican authorities it was decided that
precedents admitted of tha nomination ot
a secretary without the Intervention of the
pop. This will permit of th news of
Mgr.' Volplnl's death being withheld from

i th pop Indefinitely,

DOS RIOS
COFFEE

In competition with all the many coffees
grown in the Western Hemisphere, was

a Gold Medal for by
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comparative merits of the
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ESDEAVORERS' NUMBERS BIG
y - -

Secretary Telli Annual Contention ihat
64,023 focietiei How Exist.

CLARK PLEADS FOR GREATER EXPANSION

Asks Each State to Moltlply by Tea
Per Cent aad Offer Reward

for the Work Accom-
plished.

DENVER, July -Ths twenty-firs- t an-

nual meeting of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor opened today. The al
tendance a the opening session though
taxing th capacity of the Immense tent
which had been provided for the occasion,
did not Include as many delegates as had
been expected, on account of delayed trains.
It Is Impossible to even give a reasonable
estimate of the number now In the city,
but It will run into the thousands.

The opening of the convention was pre
ceded by the annual business meeting of
the Christian Endeavor corporation, at
which the o Ulcers for the ensuing year were
elected and reports of officers submitted.

A rousing song service, led by Rev. F. H.
Jacobs of New York, preceded the opening
of the convention, which was called to
order at 2 by President Francis E. Clark.
father of the Christian E.ndeavor move-
ment. After devotional exercises, led by
Rev. Dr. B. B. Tyler of Denver, a wel-
coming song was sung by a chorus of 600

voices, conducted by Prof. W. J. White-ma- n.

Welcoming addresses followed.
Rev. George B. Stewart of Auburn, N. T.,

presided at the meeting In Tent Endeavor
tonight.

William Shaw, treasurer of the society,
and acting secretary since the resignation
of Oeneral Secretary John Willis Baer, read
tha general secretary's report. .

Numbers Moltlply Exceedingly.
Describing the growth of the movement ho

said:
From ono society. In 1RS1. to 64.020 in 1903.

from one denomination to more than
eighty, from one city to every country,
and from fifty members to 3,82Z,3W, ana
1,600.0110 more In societies bearing strictly
sectarian names, but patterned after
Christian Endeavor and gaining Inspiration
from It. A net gain In number of societies
in one year ot over 2,000.

This numerical Increase will be made
vivid when In tho closing session of this
convention the fellowship banners made
bv Endeavorers acros the seas are pre
sented to the states and provinces that have
made at least 10 per cent increase in num-
ber of societies during the past eight
months. The following Is the llat to be
thus honored: Colorado. New Mexico.
Alaska, Oregon, Louisiana, Georgia, Wash-
ington, Oklahoma) Utah, Indiana, Missouri,
Aseimooia.

Great success has attended the work for
the boys and girls through the Junior
and Intermediate societies. The Idea of
dividing the young people's society Into
two or more sections of fifty members each
so that all the young people of the con
gregation can be reached ana tralnea is
meetina with great favor. The Grace
Temple Baptist church, Philadelphia, Rev.
Kuseeii 11. Lonweu, u. u., pastor, naa
fourteen such societies, and many churchea
have two or more.

Indiana receives the Chinese banner for
the largest proportionate gain In Interme-
diate societies and will hold It until the
next convention.

The increase In foreign lands naa been
equally marked. Especially notable has
been the progress made In Germany, Fin-
land, France, Sweden, Japan, Corea,
Persia, India, China ana Boutn America.

During the year 176,000 have come from
the ranks of Christian Endeavor into the
membershlD of the churches. And thou
sands more would have com If more pas
tors has appreciated wnat a magnincent
field of evangelistic effort God had placed
at their band.
' Calls - Religions 'Expansion Force.
j Rey.':.Fra4bls- .B. Clark,, president of the
society, ""then delivered vhia VsAOAlr'-aaureas-.

He based, his address n, th fundamental
lde that Christianity Is . religion of ex
pansive forces.'-tha- t Vyou can . no: mor
confine the religion of Chriat to Its old
limits than you can grow an ek In . flower
pot" and that "to cease to grow is to be
gin to die."

A true; Society of Christian Endeavor
should reach every young person In th
community either through Its active mem-
bership or Its associate membership. To
this end he urged a special effort to enlist
more active members, to obtain mor as-

sociate members' also, this being th evan
gelistic end of the society) and to enlarge
the honorary membership fot the sake of"

promoting aympathetlo relations between
the older members of th churoh and tha
young people.

Even more emphasis waa laid upon en-

larging the number of local societies, and
in this direction provldenc was declared
to have pointed tho way during the vast
year, for nearly 2,000 new societies have
been formed within six months.

As a definite proposition to insure this
Increase, Dr. Clark proposed that every
state strive to gain at least 10 per cent an
nually for the next ten years, thus enter
ing Into. a ten years extension campaign.
As each stat secures Its 10 per cent- In-

crease, a beautiful foreign banner from
some distant land, representing th fellow-

ship ot the movement, will be presented to
th state, and as lor eacn new state, ad
mltted to the union a new star Is added
to th national flag, so for each 10 per cent
of gain another star will be added to this
foreign banner until ten show that th 100

par cent ha been gained.
Dr. Clark proposed tor a campaign motto

the words,' "Fidelity and Fellowship."
Tha new secretary, Van Ogden Vogt, waa

then Introduced and Installed. The meet
ing closed with a reception by the officer
of the society.

At th annual business- - meeting In the
afternoon all th old officers wer re
elected, as follows: President, Rev. Fran
cl H. Clark. D. D. ! treasurer, William
Shaw j clerk, Ouorg B. Graff; auditor, Fred
H. Kidder. The retiring trustees were also

and presidents were named for
the various states, territorial and provincial
sooletles. The trustees postponed their an
nual meeting until tomorrow.

Treasurer William Shaw's annual report
shows receipt for the year ended June
1 to have been $9,693; cash on hand June 1,

$86. Th publishing department's expendi
ture th last year wer $62,610; cash on
hand June 1, $3,042. It total asset are
$44,169; liabilities, $7,413.

A Barn slever Barns. '

After Porter' Antiseptic HeaUng OH la ap-

plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heal at
th same time. Fi-- r man or beast Frio. So

AFTER A NIGHT AT THE DEN

(Continued from Pag On.)

and strained a In this country, when he
investigated conditions there twelve years
ago. Some of th ethic which should be
observed In regard to this "other felloi
Jr continued, wer that no editor should
Instigate a atrlk in th office ot a com-
petltor, though some editors evidently
thought It eminently proper and right to
do so. Nor should they In other way seek
to disorganise the fore of a competitor.
Nor should a newspapar man, no matter
what th provocation, ever stoop so low
a soma nswspaper men have In th past
a to noourag and aend people Into court
to bring libel suits against a competitor,
Mr. Rosewater gave a brief history ot
hi experience with th Nebraska suprems
court two year ago when Th Bee wa
fined $600 tor contempt though the aruole
wa In all respect correct and true, and
there waa hearty applauas when he stated
that h had not accepted the alternative
of aDologlsIng to the court.

Newspaper ethics, Mr. Rosewater de
claxod. should require every newspaper

man to stand up manfully for the rights
of tha profession and all member of It.
and to resist a tyranlral Judiciary and
Idiotic legislatures.

Rot Mind Readers. - "
He said the papers had signally failed

In educating th people to know that the
editor I not a mind reader, and tnat he
Is not In telepathic communication with
every reporter and every member of the
staff during every moment of the day.
Considering th haste and manner In which
dally papers are and must be made the
wonder Is that more mistakes are not
made. Mr. Rosewatet, did not agree with
the sentiment, expressed by a colleague at
the opening session, but declared that a
newspaper to be successful must have a
soul, and must have a strong, personal,
guiding hand. Personal Journalism might
not be so strong as In the paat, but the
personnel of newspaper men would be as
strong and Influential th profession is
still In fact In lt Infancy and will pro-
gress as much In th next as It ha in th
past century. -

"The Advantages o Arbitration," by
W. M. Miller of the Times-Recorde- r,

Zanesvllle, O., and "Tho Convict Parole
System," by E. A. Snively of Springfield,
111., were ordered printed In the official re-

port.
Invitation from ft. Loals.

Mrs. Georglana Raby of St. Louis told
In an Interesting manner of "the greatest
world fair to be held In St. Louis next
year," and particularly of the Temple of
Fraternity which la to be erected at It.
She extended a cordial invitation to the
members ot the National Editorial assocla
tlon to make the Fraternity Temple their
resting plact while attending the next con-

vention.
Frank P. Holland of the Farm and Ranch,

Dallas, Tex., was not present, and 8. J.
Thomas of the Chief. Comanche, Tex., de
livered an Interesting talk on th subject
assigned Mr. Holland. It was "Progres-
sive Journalism," and .though deprecating
the throwing of bouquets, Mr. Thomas
handed out several choice one, mixing
them up with some pointed thorns.

On motion of Mr. Strong of Washington,
the association pledged its hearty support
to the movement for a World's Press Par
llament in St. Louis In May, 1904, and to
represent the - association In making ar
rangements for It this committee wss ap-

pointed: o, the present president
and president for the coming year, when
elected; R. M. White, Missouri; Orno
Strong, Washington; Walter Williams, Mis
sourl; W. W. Screws, Alabama; Perry T.
Powers, Michigan.

The" report of the committee on correc
tlon of the constitution and by-la- waa
adopted.

Visit Llnlnger Art Gallery.
A number of the women attending tha

convention left at 11 o'clock In charge of
the local committee for a visit and recep-

tion at the Llnlnger art gallery.
Many of the members, when the session

closed at 12:16, proceeded to the postoffice
building to have a group photograph taken.

It waa decided to hold a continuous ses
sion today. It will begin at 9 o'clock
and no recess will be taken until after the
business is finished. This Is a move to
hurry the convention through In order to
take special cars at 4 o'clock for Council
Bluffs.

Gomar Davis ot Kansas, formerly presl
dent of the press association of that state
and also a former member of the executive
committee of the national association., ha
withdrawn from th. race for tha presi
dency and come out with both feet and a
arge force of workers as a candidate for

the first vice presidency.
Tho Afternoon Session....

Thomas P.. Pet era t the Brooklyn Eagi
wa the firat apeak at- in afternoon se- -

sion, and told of .the effort made In New I
. . . 1 t , L .1 1 L' '.'. 1

amended. XYo 1

wa that where a retraction or correction
has been made by, th paper that It be
ubmltted to th Jury at the trial of th

suit. But It appeared on investigation that
large number of th members of (he

legislature had felt th editorial lash and
they wer not disposed to do- - anything
which might In their oplnron, tend to in
crease th us of It. So th blU wa klllod..
But. th determination of th newspaper
man of th tat on th ubJeot waa not.
and they Intend to present and support aa

body, another bill at th next session
of th legislature. . ,

Editor suad Banker.
John A. Slelcher. -- editor of Leslie'

Weekly, wa not able to be present and
th paper prepared- by htm, "Th Editor
and tha Banker." wa read by Mr. Peters
It read, in part

Wealth means money, but It Is not money
until it is converted Into caah. or credit I

usually tne equivalent oi caan. business
5?rn,.Sr; "rnnetPvro
,.D.h Tha mora comnllcated the method of

vchana-- the mora difficult It becomes to

atd'th.tVMC. wealth and nead money or credit, the
greater th sunering ot aiu newspaper
publishers can endure a panic perhaps a
well as any other Industrial class, but no
on want a panlo lean than wa. and no
members of society navesii in tneir power

bM mora notentlailv In preventing or in
hrimrina-- on a canto than editors, great and
small. Tnia is tne reasou o; i uepuri
from the customary usage and deal with, a
subject not ordinarily touched upon at our
BU"V,ll.Vll. ... .

If the editor see a special article ror
his columns, he obtains it rrom a special

if ha la facts on arrlcu ture.
hA.tAiita witn a rarmer. it ne is reviewing
a medical case, he consults a physician or

surgeon, it ne la discussing tneoiogy, ne
arrtals to a Clergyman, or taw, to a lawyer.
Whv fhrrerora. in niacussilia ouaineas mat
ters' and banking, should he not consult th
hanknrf How many editors In our smaller
communities ar guided In their utterances
on financial questions by the opinion of the
local banker, the best financial authority In
the place? Your local banker is usually ono
or vnur ablest business men. wnoee success

2" heT. a "safe" advise?, .nnc.al que
tlons are too often made political Issues,
and the editor. Ignoring the banker, takes
his cu from tha politician, who, probably,
knows less about finano than any other
man in the community, and wnoa con- -
tempt for th editor has Just been shown in
Doss-rmae- n ennsyivania, oy ma fuansi
of a libel law so infamous that no decent
cltisen in the commonwealth can defend It

nB. !.... ... Polities r
Owen Scott, editor of th Decatur (111.)

HeraldAandled "Buslnes or Politics,
Whlchf" in a manner which provoked th
liveliest discussion so far Indulged in by
th convention. II urged newspaper men
to study and know th value of their prop-
erty, and to quit depreciating th value pf

It They had two things to sell, paper
and space, and should b paid fair and
profitable rate for both of them. He ar-
gued that newspaper should pay less at-

tention to politic and drop politic except
Immediately preceding election, and pay
more attention to business.

W. M. Miller of th Tlmas-Recorde- r,

Zanesvllle, O., agreed with Mr. Scott that
honesty in politic paid, for when a short
tlm ago he refused to support a corrupt
candidate for Judge a stock company
through the aforesaid corrupt candidats's
efforts, waa organised and for an invest
ment of $18,000 In th paper he had been
paid $68,730 in cash. But he did not agree
with the argument that politic should be
dropped thre year and nine month out
of every four year. Mr. Greer of Okla-
homa dlaputsd Mr. 8cott's statements re
garding the advertising rates which should
be charged by weeklies and small dallied
declaring they are below th coat of pro-
duction, and Mr. Lee ct Iowa and others
also took shot at Mr. Scott and at each
other.

Invitation Coaaell Bluffs.
Victor E. Bender, editor ot th Council

Bluffs Nonpareil, and incidentally president
of th Council Bluffs Commercial club, ex-

tended a heart and witty Invitation to all

present, and th newspaper fraternity of
Omaha, to visit his city and Lafc Manawa
this afternoon and evening. He told of the '

arrangements msde to entertain and an
enrhnslastlo acceptsnce of the Invitation
was Immediately given.

Will M. Maupin of the Commoner talked
on "Sense and Sentiment," declaring that
thre Is entirely too much of th latter and
entirely too little of the former displayed
by newspaper men In conducting their
mislneea.. If the time spent In writing
grandiloquent editorials filled with plati
tudes wer Instead devoted to hustling for
business It would be a great change for
the better.

W. M. Miller of the Zanesvllle (O.) Times- -

Recorder told of "The Advantages of Ar-

bitration" and answered questions regard-
ing tho settlement of a strike on his psper
by that method, the expense of the arbitra
tion hoard being borne equally by the
Typographical union and the American
Newspaper Publishers' association, of which
he Is a member.

Women Visit Bennett's.
A majority of the women attending the

convention, under the guidance of the local
committee of women, took a trolley rldo
through 'the Hanscon park and Walnut
Hill districts, stopping for a few minute
at the Country club. On their return they
visited Bennett', where refreshment were
served In the cafe on the third floor. W.
R. Bennett, in welcoming them, tald he
was particularly fortunate this week, a
on Tuesday night he had th pleasure of
being on the committee to welcome th
delegate to Omaha, Wednesday night he
had been grand mufti when the men dele
gates to th convention had sworn allegl-- 1

ance to and now he had the
pleaaure of entertaining. In a modest way,
th women delegates and their frlonds.

Th Oregon delegation, Including Past
President Toiler, was much In evidence
yesterday. The delegates wear handsome
badge, proclaiming that they want the
convention in 1906, the Lewis and Clark ex
position year, at Portland.

The committee on credentials brought In
a report giving names of all delegates, and
showing that fifty-nin- e associations are
represented and that there are present at
the ' convention seven officers, seventeen
past presidents and life members, and 248

committeemen and delegates, a total of 272.

Ther ar 129 women and others accom-
panying tha delegates.

Program for Friday.
The program for today la:
Morning session:
"The Southern Press." T. Bambola. Jnnna

Advocate, Baton Rouge, La.
The Reporter, Miss Edvth Tntlur

Weatherred, Oregonlan, Portland, Ore.
'The Devil and the Hell Box." J. Slidell

Brown, Argus, Kink wood. W. Va.
'Seloct NewsDimer Lists." Oeora-- n C

Fairbanks, liulietln, Natlck, Mass.
"Gathering Country News bv Telephone."

O. D. Gray, leader. Sturgeon, Mo.
iraoe i'Htrs ami eeconu iiass I

age," Walter B. Frost, The Manufacturing, , 1, U VI T 1

Question box.
Afternoon session:
Reports of committees on resolutions, new

business, unfinished business, selection of
next place of meeting.

Election ot omcers, introaucuon or new
president.

Ten-minu- te aiscusBions are invnea on an
the above papers.

Council Bluns i nrougn tne courtesy or
the Commercial club of Council Bluffs the
editorial fraternity will, enjoy the follow- -

jng program:
At 4 t. m. leave Omaha by special cars

for Council Bluffs: 4:30 arrive at Grand
hotel; 6 luncheon In Bayllss park, visit the
Elks club house; 7 leave Bayllss park by
special cars for Lnke Manawa. Manager
Griffith of Lake Manawa has kindly ex
tended all the courtesies or tne resort, in
cluding use of electrlo launches, access to
the Casino, bathing and boating privileges.

.tiiim uiiiuiicii ,., a ths Kursaal, etc.- - The
Doat club house of th e Council Bluffs Row- -
ng- association will also be open td the
visitor.

WOMAN'S WORK IN JOURNALISM

Mr. Mary Holland Klncald UlveS

.' Interesting;' Address 'on'
, lB. Topic,.

The temperature waa the prinqlpal fea
ture of last night' meeting of the National
Editorial association, and the greater part
of, tho seats in-th- Orpheum were vacant
for this reason. W. E. Pabor --of Pabor
Lake, J"la., the poet laureate of the as
soclatlon, began the evening with the an
nual- poem, "The Woman Beautiful." Mrs.
H. F. Btaple of Rockport, Mo., followed
singing sweetly, "My Redeemer and My
Lord" to much applause. Mrs. Mary Hoi
land Klncatd of the Milwaukee Sentinel,
who began her newspaper work In this city
on the old Herald about fourteen years ago
next spoke most en tert singly on "Woman's
Work In Journalism."

ph said many In the profession ao not
ther is .fly place In Journalism

for women and that they regret that she,
with her adlectlvaa and enthusiasm has In- -

their work. A decadeJ. flWvOfago. a few women wr
i grudgingly admitted to tnis sacred neia

allowed to send In notes ot European tour
or tatting stories. Now they had left the
tatting far behind and now some of the
same stories are being written by men
while women sometimes occupy the execu
tlva dssks. The srreater number of women
m journalism have been admitted through
the gat of tho society note. But ald
the speaker, editors - will always consider
the ball and reception inferior In Importance
to the ball game and the prise fight, and
so the woman reporter must work along
and wait for her chance to write a good
story until some moment when the city
editor Is short of men. Th literary girl
gets the feature stories to write, th
"teary" stories which hav th sentiment
and pathos In them which do not appeal to

i k. . nnnrinr Rha will n,ni- -
Emitted Mrs. Klncaid. to change fact. In
a way to better flio story. The girl who
etin really get news Is the Joy of the city
d'tor ana whan she Is competent la often

i imposeo on. Dome eauors say tnat a woman
has not th strength for newspaper work;
-- .. f0'" tn" the S'rl who has not ths

I tlm to clean up her desk has been doing
I the work which the men of the staff dts

like. When she Is 111 they do not think of
this, but Only that she Is threatened with
nervous prostration. Then, too, she Is
missed more than any other person lit the
office, but when she Is away th editor
should remember that she ha lost no time
by being "overcome by the menu at some
banquet." Mr. Klncaid thought It pos-
sible that many of the editor believed that
ther never was a good woman reporter.
Although by Instinct she may not know an
Item, she Is capable of great things when
taught by the editor. But the editor ar
nowtdsys so busy that tn girl must de-
pend on her own Instincts to win. Tact
Is of the greatest Importance to the woman
In Journalism and she must hav the rare
talent of silence. '

City editor who object to petticoat In-

vasion say they want reporters
and not women whom they cannot aend
to ov-- r fires and murders. It Is only In

the two branches of the work police and
sports that women cannot be used. Most
editors will not be bothered by having a
woman reporter unless she Is better
quipped than the men, but to his credit

When he doe employ on he pay her
th aam wages. Women hav changed
the paper, eh Said, since fifty year ago,
when they wer mad only for men, and
now It eucess depends largely on pleasing
these reader. Mrs. Klncaid closed with a
plctur of what Journalism will b In th
future and woman' place therein.

Jules Lumbard next sang "I'm a Child of
a King." after which Mr. Dymond took
eharge of a short memorial to th dead
ot th jrrt a ha been th custom of ths

association at It convention. Among th
dead were: Marshall N. Ric of Portland,
James Mitchell of th Little Rock Demo-
crat, Mr. Shaw of Dixon, III., J. C. Nor by
and N. S. Wiley of West Virginia. Tast
President Walter Williams of ths Herald
of Columbia, Mo., closed th evening with
a very eloquent and able address on th
subject, "The World's Press and th
World' Fair." He contrasted the great
number of periodicals In this country with
the few In Egypt and said that Hberly
and freedom of speech wer requisite for
a well developed press. He recited Inter-
estingly th characteristics of the Euro-
pean press and told amusing Incidents
and in conclusion mad a strong appeal
for th International press congress at tha
St Louis exposition.

FEW WORDS WITH THE EDITORS

Rev. E. Comble Smith Give Idea
of What a Newspaper

Shoald Be.
OMAHA. July . 1903. To th Editor of

The Bee: I am not about to perpetuate
the folly of presuming to suggest how a
newspaper should be worked. I do not
possess the requisite knowledge, and there-
fore I can offer no pertinent counsel. I
stand In ceaseless wonder before th phe-
nomena of the dally press. It amaslng re-
sources. Its Intelligence, th
skill of Its managsment the breadth and
variety of it outlook, and th general sa-

gacity of It Judgments But In th pres-
ence of the gathering of th National Edi-
torial aasoclation In our city I will venture
to offer one reflection. Editors as a class
ar not averse to passing Judgment upon
tha pulpit; are even sometimes prone to
suggest how a church shouid be run; you
will take kindly then what a layman has
to say about your business as with aw
he approaches tha sanctum aantorum of
tha editorial room.

An editor should adopt the prophetic Ideal,
and set ns his aim the creation of superior
men and the general purging of social re
latlonships. lie should make his paper
more than a portrait of tne common life,
he should add to It the element of vision.
It becomes then more than a register, also
a revelation; moro than a representative of
life as it Is, it will also be an unveiling
of life as it might be. We do not make
men recoil from dirt by a mere description
of the dirt, but by displaying the dirt side
by side with the pure. We shall create

repulsion from vice, not so much by a
photograph a by a vision. It Is not by
the realistic but by the ideallstla that wc
shall arouse the hunger for a sweeter and

larger life. I confess that I would like
to see In our papers a little more of th
vision, a little more of tne Ideal, a little
more of the virgin white, If only that my
sight may be helped a little to see the
smnllness of selfishness, tne shamefulness
of Ignorance, the loathsomeness of vice. I
shall ace the black better when It Is placed
side by side with the white.

I want' to se every fountain of public
influence sweetened and purified, and If
ye editors will proceed with lofty aim to
purge and purify the life of society even
while you depict Its frailties and Its vice
you will do. much to sweeten and brighten
every phase of life.

E. COMBIE SMITH.
Pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Editors Visit Bennett's.
About 150 of the wives and danrhtera

of the members of the National Editorial
association visited Bennett's big depart-
ment store yesterday afternoon and were
shown through the establishment. They
were later served with refreshments. Short
addresses were made by Mr. Bennett, Mr.
Bender and Mr. Medlar of the Hotel Re
porter. Muslo waa furnished by th Becker
orchestra and a vocal duet by Mis Becker
and Master Becker.

AMLSEMESTS.

BOYD'S
I0TH FERRIS STOCK CO,

Tonight and Until Sunday,
TWO ORPHANS.BIG Opening Monday Night,

MY JIM.
WEEK Dick Ferris In leading rol.

Souvenir Night MONDAY.
Matinee Any scat 10c,
Night 10C, 16c, 26c.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Colorado Spriags.

Vinton Street Farlt, July lO-ll-- li.

Gam Called at 8:46.
Two erames Baturday and Sunday first

gam called at 2:30.

s CH B OoTarnraent auperviston ana aquipmrnt
fWl&K National Acailamlea or for Lifts. cols.

la asknowledged to.b th beat
Talking Machine and it sells
for less than other, makes. Price,
$10, $30, $30 and $50. .

(Awarded Grand Prix, Parts
Exposition.)

Columbia Disc and Cylinder
fit any make of Talking Ma-

chine. Loudest, clearest most
durable.

New Records Just arrived. Old
record taken in part payment for
new. Write for latest list

AND

2C

BURLINGTON DEAT CENTER

Msrcury Beaobet 100 Mark in Iowa Town
tod 99 tt Lincoln.

SUN RAYS SLAY AND MAKE SOME MAO

Twclv Deaths Ar) Reported from
Greater Hew Tork and Con pie

Baveh frosa Chicago and
t. Loots.

LINCOLN, July . Th mercury tood si
M degree today. This wa th hottest
of the year. Th record tor th last twenty- -

four hour. show eleven degree above
normal.

Burlington Hottest of All.
BURLINGTON, la., July Tele-

gram.) Fred Ballsen succumbed to the
heat which ha been Intense for two day.
On hundred degree In the shade Is the
record.

Two Die In Chicago.
CHICAGO, July I. Two death and ten

prostration resulted from th heat today.
Tonight a heavy thunderstorm the
temperature down from 90 to 7!. During
th storm number of buildings were
truck by lightning and many basements

In th business portion or th city wer
flooded by (he heavy rain.

Springfield Record Paased.
SPRINGFIELD, III., July brok

th local heat record for the year. The
government thermometer recorded a mar.!
mum of 97 degrees, while on th streets
thermometers ranged ail th way from l3
to 104, according to location.

St. Lonla Loses si Conple.
ST. LOUIS, July'9. Th excessive bent

continues, the highest temperature being
recorded at 2, when th weather bureau
reported 97 degree. At midnight two
death and eight prostration had been
reported, when the temperature registered
88 degree.

Twelve Dl ta Metropolis.
NEW VPRK, July wer six

deaths from heat today in New Tork, six
In .Brooklyn and fully two score ot prostra-
tions. It wa th hottest day sine July
1, 1901, when It wa 99 degree. Today It
ran to 94 degree.'

Baltimore Like a Furnace.
BALTIMORE, July 9 --At I p. m. th

thermometer registered 94 degree.; No se-

rious prostration were reported.
Philadelphia Goo I a sane.

PHILADELPHIA, July -fher wsi
many prostration today and one man
Alexander Gross, wa rendered lnsan fron
th excessive heat. At 1:90 th temperatun
wa 4.

Bostoniaa Arm Prostrated.
BOSTON. July 9.-- Thls was the hottesl

day of ths year thus far. Th thermometei
registered 90 at noon-- ., Ther wr a nunv
her of prostration.

Cincinnati I Hot Spared.
CINCINNATI, July -Thl was the hot-

test day of th year, the thermometer regis-
tering 96 degrees. Twelve prostrations were
reported, three of them being In a
condition,

HOTELS.

nmCAQO BEACH HOTEL
flat aaaltrsni sse Lata Bear. CMcara,U A Summer Retort ea the city's edge. Neatly

1000 feet of vsraada M ich.
450 Jutsid room. 10 tnia. downtown. Aaskiat iraa .

SCHOOLS.

POTTER COLLEGE lfXl upin from M aUloa. tv teaohvra. Mokruut su
Sllaf llmlMd to 100. Vary aalart. Kvarrtblns U

ordar. ReoommanSaS br laadlag mas at 0.
S. Sans (or Baauttful uulofua.-

Lake Forest RIformtlt Last goraat
Taaroas la all arkachat, tttins (or oat.
laaa a salTarallr. Bfluloiaaut aaaialata. . Ptaraloaf
tralalas: aaopla alar (rauod; altaaliau aaaltaittl aaa
Sallsbilul. Tha koyaa araua aoaar aaa taa bora
lira aa taa laraa autabar of ataatara aaaura Inalrtd-aa- l

atMntlaa. CatalatM as aaailaaUaa. Addraas
faaaea cunia siaaaa, Maad Maeear. Baa M,

jinny nmceroetauea. rrecam for unlvamtlasi. Ssuiai aad w. a. mock, Saa., Laihrtaa, Ma.

sL "1tm J?t

July 1 to 10, inclu-- 1

--.f&P Vcnlworth Military Academy SWzF?

I'h'p'iUln.'.f'.nJ Talking Machino
of our manufacture larg;a or amall balance easy weekly payments .

The Columbia Graphcphono

made,

Rec-
ords

and

sent

serious

Aaulamit.l

Columbia Phonograph Company,
Wholesale. 121 Farnam. Omaha. Retail.

COLORADO

RETURN

sive, $15.00 to Denver,
Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and - return via
the Burlington Route J

return limit August 31,

The Burlington is
the short line to

Th Flyer leaved the Burlington station.
Omaha, at 4:10 p. n. and carries every-
thing that goes te make traveling

J. B. REYNOLDS

City Pass. Agt.,

1502 FARHAU STREET,

OUAHA.


